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Dt BRIO Of ONE IN

4 AFFINITY CASE

a
Arrest of Anton Parmess and

SisterinLuw Reveals a

lit Strange Tangle
1

THE PAIR HAD ELOPED

I

Third Brother Who Also-

i
i Loved Woman Proves

1 n riieir Nemesis

r Nearly the entire Italian population
t tinkers unnrnied In and arouml the

I City Court today when Anton Par
men and Anna Iarrness the wife of

Anton brother Frank were arraigned
befor Judge Denll under the new

affinity law 111 a charge of eloping

ali I living together The offense li a
felony punishable by Imprisonment for

ai long as twenty year
The Little Italy of Vonker Is won-

derfully wrought up over ihls case for
three brothers and one woman whom
the three brothers love are mot per
plexlngly tangled In It As the tae
tands now Anna a pretty oxeyed
women Li married to Prank has
eloped with Anton and Is still heloied
of both and bj the other brother
Bartholomew

i But Bartholomew anti Prank reel forj
Anton their brother a deep nfl ablellng
hatred and tIP hatred I returned

4 Anton hair Bartholomew sincerely but
he hate Frank twice ns much becan

I Frank married Annn even ears ago
hen Anna rall loed Anton letter j

than sh loved KrnnK ant not iiulte 10
well ns he loved Kaithalonietv who iiI
not ak er to mim tutu much as j

I lie wanted 10 becnuio lie wn too p or
Police Hold Children

Add to tM complication th mrm
Impulsive temperament of thecharit
I the aue ind the j all tlie material
for nn explosion Incldentalv It IMIV be
mentioned that Anna ha a illd thre
ear old bv her husband md n olilld

three months old by Anton m I bh
children are In charge of the Vonli rr
police because she took icr uiiind <

child nltli her when phe fold with-
er husbands brother
To avoid mtlng Hll twisted up like a

plate of spaKhcttl In till narrative It I

necessary to go hark even year
Then Anna MIMO nn the preltl t girt
In Olovl del Coo Province of liar

rj Ital and lier father wa < Minor of the
ton The ihree likeliest ounc men
there were Frank Antnn amlHartholo
mew Parmes the MH of a farmer
And all three loved Anna

Frank he more entcrprllnz nooert
I successfully married I he girl and mused

hastily to the Tnlied State with money
secured from the hrldeV father Bar-
tholomew

¬

It serni could halo ettrdt-
he clrl hut hall not the afiurame to
pop the rue tlon anil pHil nlon tood
higher In her regitrd tlinn the brother
who married her

Ipon arriving heie rank tarted a
a btrber slnp In Vonker Wltliln two

years bti ii brother were In Yonker
Anton started a bailier hop ind hart
olomen a liiiianl aipi poolroom whicht
he ha jinir parlaved into a > iloonrr Eloped With Brothers Wife

r Antot prospered aa liarlier IIIOIP rap-
Idly than did Prank thule Prank lolled
at bin hII Anton w n> ould tim hl-

builne s cr in a couple f i istants
fpent nine i timo at milks liiiie per
niadlrK lil Mfe Abut 1 veit and a
hall ag i Anton sold out ils bnber Miop-
seorcllv and the Iot xt d u dlMppcarid
With Inr hiitlxrr wlff ttiil child-

titlHUKfl enough Iran was not so
deeply coin rineil nlnxit Ito clopitnent-
as was lila binlhcf Hiitlmlnmcn which
io probnlih cNplalntd In til furl that
Kninlt had lleil IIllh the female party

l to the elopement for r a loiitf ciri-
Iartlmlomev ulhinht went luiaiic about
It KlrfnK 1i mid o f cntirse hut
when he could gel no trnc of tln lop
Ing pall In a ti vecli he mod to-

o 1 tourt Mr IiDoxlvn and vent
to barlierlnc ignlii-

HarlboloincM IHCAPVPP wa not con-
tent

¬

to let the ouple co I In heciinie-
ncqualnled Ih licipthe iritnlr nil
hen of the Yonkors p1li aol told him
or the imhiotherh at of Irank nil
hert cnrrfith inllni the elopers
might write to Italy idvl ed Hnrtholn
mew to lonpolI1 with the people of-
hln native lllaee and nI If Piank and
Anna hud been heard from i

Within n inoiththe news rirne from
Italy that Anton had established a bur
hr shop in tlIiii nnd nas living
there naitholomew hastened to Al-
bany

¬

n nil Itr n pcirch li tlng 111-
0tlarf located Alllon o iliop

Spy Got i Beating
Instead of biding his lime nnd sendlnc

for his outragei brother Prank he
rushed In upon the astonished Anton
nnd attempted In pull him apart An-
ton

¬

reinforced bv hl hired harbers fell
upon Harlholomew heat him severely
anti wound up hy having him

Bartholomew was In Jail three dnyi
When he got tilt Anton haul skipped

KAn Bartholomew hafiled and en-
raged

¬

returned to Yotikcm and wrote
again to Italy auklng for more nona of
the elopers

Through Ills home people he learned
three davs ago that nton nnd Annn
were In Schenectady at No IVi Kerry
trlt This time he Inormed his
brother Frank anti together they con-
sulted with Thief of Police Volff of
Vonkera who idvlfM that tIn Sclicnec-
tiidj police he asked to nrreMt the
elopers Tit wee untie night before
mit

Bartholomew and Frank were at Po-
lice

¬

Headquarters In Kohmotad when
i the prisoners warp brought In It took

t xten policemen to keep tlarthidomew
pff Anton and one policeman to do he

I same to Frank whose regard for his
wIle Ii to say the least not as warm
as It n e1 to be Hut he protests that
he loves her still

The prisoners were brought down from
I flchenectady to Yonkers yesterday hy

Dettctlxe Ollbert Wit sat his
hand on his revolver all the way tearing

I that Bartholomew nnd Prank riding
lust acrom the nlsle might tart some-
thing whIt stilettos

DUTCH TO SALUTE FLEET

tJ FONTA DKUIAIM Aiores Jan 3
I l The Dutch battleship Jacob van lleems

t kirk and the Portuguese cruller Pun
iJ Carlos came In here lod y They will

remain fur the purpose of saluting and
exchanging with the Ameri-
can ballleihlp fleet under ItearAdmlrnl
Spun on In way ncrou the Atlantic
from Gibraltar to Hampton lloadi The
Jtiob nn Hicmiktrk came tram Car-s

>
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Mary Gardens Salome a Marvellous Bit of Realistic Acting
Mr Hammerstein Gives Fine

t
Production of Strausss Opera

A Crowded Audience in the Manhat-

tan OperaHouse Is Enthralled for
I One Hour and Thirtyfive Minutes

While Music Drama Is Unfolded

DANCE OF THE SEVEN VEILS-

A CHASTE PERFORMANCE

Audien Remains Spellbound for Half a Min-

ute

¬

After the Curtain Drops Then Calls-

Singers
r

Conductor and Impresario to Re ¬

ward Them With Applause-

BY SYLVESTER RAWLING
GARDENS Salome disclosed to the public for the first time

MARY night at the Manhattan OperaHouse is the sensation of the

year Long after every other character that has been-

or shall be impersonated this season is forgotten it will linger in the

memory To many it will be revolting but its pervasive and terrible

realism will grip the imagination in bonjs of steel If Miss Gardens

Melisande with its dreamy mystic beautiful intangibility gave her a

place among the worlds great artists her Salome will come near to

placing her at the top of them
Mr Hammerstein gave i beautiful stage setting to the musicdrama

that Richard Strauss composed upon the text of Oscar Wildes vividly

dramatic story of the love of the daughter of Herodias for John the

Baptist with its gruesome ending and he presented it with a tine cast

The house was sold out weeks ago and the sale of admission tickets was

stopped long before the performance began

It wni a cosmopolitan throng that
awaited the irloizz of the curtain made
up of leaders of fashion and music
lovers from every walk of life together
with mere curiosity seeker There was

i animated conversation and there wero
smiles and laughter on every hand

I None of that foreloJInz which hun
oer the audience gathered at Mr Con
rlejs presentation of the work two
years ago uns apparent But all were
Intent anti enier once the opera began

Audience Slow to Gather-
A request from Mr Hammtritcln that

everybody should be eated by 5 oclock
passed unheeded At that time while
the standees were tnnny tuna deep the
stall and boxes ivere not half occupied
For bloks the surrounding streets were
tilled with carriages In line and a great
crowd of onlookers was RAthercd on

both the Thirtyfourth nnd TMnyflfth
street sides of the house The police
were kept Imiy In clearing the passage-
ways In tho next Ilfteen minutes the
house filled hut It was not until twenty
the minutes past 3 that Campinlnl en-

tered
¬

the orchestra pit He was cor-

rected
¬

dlally and then ths house felt

Aloofness From Sex Keynote
Mary Gardens Impersonation

Salome was presented by

Win ConriI at the Metropolitan
House two years ago the

wrltT declared that In his opinion no

ouch boldly leoti naelon brutal trr-

ifrtllg etpojIHon of human nature at
Its worst use been di clo ed nt A the-

atre or Mr Itimmersten1 prodiie
tlon he noild iry the sini nlth suite
reservation an to the lewd snd ala
cloua and morn emphasis on the bin
tal anti terrifying That Mary Har-

den

¬

limIter on whHi lay the decapi-

tated
¬

head of the prophet was deper
than the one used by Olive Krenistad in

that tile fai was not expnjrd to the
nudlenre mlllRales but llttl fie snie-
spm nc of the pctaile nf n Ivu worn

in ninkin pa lonate love In n riend-

heail Tinrein lies tIe olfens iciliit-
R r at tei rj siifit iieeriry Iffil-
jin Yes Hut there ceo counties

ronnal thins In life that noboO-
ynorlt 1 thlili of rploitlnl upon the

stnii Why tMerefure ho abnormal
whiili Is also iirnvhie oiii

True to the Antiorc Conception

Olive lrrm all modlftca Occur Wildes-

concpplon of Hilome Miry Jarden
doos not She plays the part titili Ihcn
face tochliMtre eyes expressionless
llp ind llstleM all such i M In croit
cities ore seen on men and women that
iprear only at night Sunlight anl
ttesh air would drve them to cover

list lovenitllnK to the prophet Is void
of womanly arllle As slin asvty4 to
and fn first on out too ant then on
the other her appeal dues tint seen to
he one of et It Is something stfsng 1

anti iinnjtnril Throughout nil her at
tempi to win Jokanaan love she never
smiles Vor the first iind onlj time her
ftp is Illuminated when llorod reluct

rtir oJf rs the propht one beheaded
Throughout her broodlnKi opr her te

pulse by tits prophet anti the conceiv-
ing

¬

of her great revenge In the Inten-
sity

¬

of her Insistence upon the head of
Jokanaui ai reward for her lance even
In her alternate reviling and lovemaki-
ng

¬

to the decapitated head that same
quality of aloofness front Hex remain
dlmlnit and penetrating It Is uncanny
it makes the tlesh creep but It Is a
marvellously consistent and velrtfly fas-
cinating characterization

A Chaste and Modeit Dance
Tlio famous Dance of the Seven Velli

which Miss Garden doca herself site
makes ai chute and modeat as It li
beautiful One li reminded of Isadora
Uunciins clafslc dances while watching-
her There Is almost nothing of Oriental
suggestlven In It Agco the thought
recurs of exennefi

Dufranne makes aji Impressive so
noroui Jokanaifn Dalmores ai llerod
sings too well perhaps nnd is hardly
senile enough but hU portraiture nf
the dninVen niperstltloui cowardly
profllgute li affective honk as Her
odlu Vallei as Narraboth CrabN aj
one of the two soldier Severlna u
the page of llerodlas and all the
mall r parts are xrtll takan-

TCiipanlnl itv the liagtn IIPtCIaWJ

Into expeant slence as the lights ner
turned ilJwn

An Hour and a Half of Silence
The whole action Is presented In one

continuous crn which lasted last night
for Just one hour anti thirtyfive minutes
For alt that time there was a silence
unbroken Hen hy a whisper or a cough
When Herod uttered the fateal words
KII that ivomnn and the curtain

close In as the Roman soldiers fell
upon Salome and crushed her to death
beneath their shields nobody moved
for at least thirty seconch Then there
was soma Intermittent applause which
gathered strength after K white anti re ¬

ulteliin a curtain call for Mary Garden
and the other principal singers After
that the audience seem d to shake off
Its stupor nnd applauded more vigor
ou ly anti there wer three more curtain

I calls none of them however of Jrea-
tInelur and In the last both Cam

and Mr Hammerstein wee In
cludp1

I
As the audience slowly dispersed there

was far more terRy In conversation
than was notel after the Conned pre
sentttlon At that ttn scarcely any ¬

body seemed able to clear his mind of
fie depressing effect of the awful thing
that had been presented to him

T

of

Mary CJarrten toward I ho lose nf the
Ira a hard time to he Pencil but li-

brcupnt out through the orchestra a tine
xpOltlon of the oore It eemed coca-

eonglly IM ie wa rusting tn tempo
but the foci that tool tie norma
time o complete the v jr jroveJ-
Impression ui he r rorf

Strauss s orenestrillon Pu marvelloiily-
effetlve even IlIlt II JJl1anesanr tijera

hits of m lody pprolstnp through
the score thlt esripcd tTheertatlon at
tIle fiin hfarlnc Amid all the leemins
nnlsp und lOtiftiion even notf means

land countj fur sonnthlns In the elucloa
lion of the text

MUCH more mlcht le so id of te er
Pte0OiVPflt5 f of the score hut one ndi-
n one begins by tep tlrs tha wnr

ever ones view of Silomp there rr-
b no douii thr Me r Ods iri-
personation of the tuie prr Is r Rre

personal trmmpii

I TlicStotyof Sa JlIlct-

I
as Duciosejl Lust NIJi t

VIIUK found iin sueiccs
I OSCAIl for his Jtorj of Silome in

Dlbllcal nirrnthe In Mat-

thew
I

xlv It Is related that I I oral the
Tetrmrh tintIng Liken I llerodli lilt
brother Ihlllp wife lohn toe Baptist
denounred the tot a > unlawful and
thereupon r tii ian Into puleon On
I to i oils blitlulay Hero lla us daughter
danced befoe him suit ur promised tier
anything stilt usked anti site Icing he
fore InMruited of her mother sild

JOY WORK
Anil the Oilier Kluil

Did you ever stunil on a promlncn
corner at an early morning hour and
watch the throngs of people on theIr
wa lo work Voting HIP Ilumber-

ho were forcing themselves along
because It meant their dally bread
and the others cheerfully and eagerly
pursuing their way because of low
of their work

It Is a fact that ones food has
much to do with It Aa an example

If an engine has poor oil or it

boiler Is tired with poor coal a bad
result Is certain Isnt It

Treating your stomach right Is the
tfoystone that nustalns the nrch of
healths temple anti you win find
GrapeNuts as a doily food Is the

most nourishing and beneficial you
can use

We have thousands of testimonials
real genuine little heart throbs
front people who simply tried Grape
Nuts out of curlosltya a last re ¬

port with the result that prompted
the testimonial

If you have never tried Grape
Nuts Its worth while to give It a-

fair Impartial trial Homember thorp
are millions eating GrapeNuts every
daythey know and we know If you
will ue OrapeNut every morning
your work 13 more likely to be Joy
work hewunc you ran keep well
antI with the brain well nourished

I work Is a Joy lUad Th Road to
Wellvllle in Tcrr package

rEl ft R

I

I

Give mo here John tho Baptists head
In a charger Herod though fearing
he was killing a man of God kept hit
word to tier Upon this aided by secu-

lar tradition anti his own erotic Imag-

ination Wilde built a drama of great
power and It Is upon WlldcB text that

I Strauss constructed his opera

Only ne Scene

There Is only one scene the exterior
of the palace In the moonlight When
the curtain rises Narraboth a young
Syrian primp one of Herods captives
whom he unit made captain of the
guard Is standing upon the steps look-
ing

¬

In upon Salome at the banquet
table and disclosing his love for her to
the Indlcnatlon of the boy page of tIer
odlas who In turn Is devoted In the
Prince From his ilslern prison house-
In the yard the voice of John li heard
proclaiming the coming of Christ
Presently Salome appears and Is at
traded hy the voice It has a strange

l fascination for her Site demands that
John l e lirouRht before her anti re
luctantly Narraboth tell the soldiers
Oil guard to bring him forth Itnme-

idlately there Iii armierl n Silome n
wild passion for the prophet She
makes de perite love to him by words
anti arts flnalh falling on the ground
before him anti frantically kissing his

I feet Her ori continuous cry lisa been
i 1 will kiss thy mouth Jokanaan-

The prophet to adamant He wilt not
even look at her He pronounces her
mother the vilest of the vile and her-
self her mothers daughter Meanwhile
Narraboth in defpalr because of her
Obsession has killed himself anti fallen

iat her feet without even a glance front

I

herWhen
finally the prophet has re-

turned to hli prison she tall to brood
ling Hatred gives place to love and
slowly her scheme of revenge evolves-

In her brain

Salome Consents to Dance
lleioil full nf wine comes out In

search nf her She wIt nut heed him

hiv Jaws appear ant demand the sur-

render of the prophet to them Two
yirarerifs explain to Herod who the
ChrIst i f that John stilt Is proclaiming
from the cl trn Herodiai demands
that John h> killed but Herod Is afraid
and the pilr iiarrfl Then lit begs
Salome to dime promising anything
that she may ask At Lift he consents
perfoims HIP Unue of the Seven Veils
already df rrlhril and demand the
hfid of tin prophet llerod Is stricken
with horror At the suggestion offers
her an > thing else to the halt of his
kingdom but she persists ant he yields

When the Imad l handed up Salome
S cue a It and for minute after minute
with tier tjff transfixed upon It she
gles vent a it I ruin I ely to voluble hate
and rail and absorbing passion Kl
nally site falls upon tIll dead mans llpi
and kls ° them

Long before lil the rourtlers hive
tied nnd llciol werliiK nnd hldms
lilt faie Is fruit to look Hut as a-

gleam of moonlight fall full upon tier
as sue klssrs the deid lip ha niiii

Kill that nnninn and as the mitiln
nil th foldlois tilt upon her with t DIr
Mields

DROWNED FROM KENTUCKY
AlCilllltS Ian A fireman nn the

lialtlndilp t tl ky while lumping
toni a small bolt to the Flups laddei

Cell OMTboird nnd was drowned I Ic-

uttie bulled on lain and the collln titus
evnitod bj Jot miil if Iretiih niul
American toni ties

I

DOCTOR SLAVE TO

DRUGS ENDS LIFE

IN HOTtl ROOM

j
Dunlops Suicide Believed to

Be Due to the Fact that He

Couldnt Cure Himsel-

fI
I

I Samuel It Dunlop a young pnysl

clan of Trenton N J died In Smith

ft McNeils Hotel No COl Washington
street early this morning from latldn

num which he Is believed to have ttiken
to end his life when It became apparent

I to him that he was n stain to drugs
Dr Dunlop came to this city on Tues-

dayI afternoon and went to Smith Me
Nells whcrn he registered as S n
Duncan He paid his hotel bill for a
week In advance soil two suit cases
were taken to his room

Duncan as Dr Dunlap was known
about the hotel seldom appeared during-
the day but at night he would show up

Iin the corridors aunt talk to other
I

guests He was very pale and to one
or the clerks he said

Im not Dtiqcan Tho fist Is Im Dr
Dunlop of Trenton I am an eye ear
arid throat specialist and a short time
ago I had a splendid practice Then 1

got the habit You know what habit 11
mean You can see for yourself J

I The clerk then realized that the dcctor
was a drug fiend but ho said to him

Why didnt you register under your
I right name

Because I am here for a little fling
at a good time answered the physi-
cian I didnt want It to be known
who I was

Dr Dunlop was about tJuuo hotel lait
right for II time Then he went to hts
room About S oclock a maid pisBcd tin
room and heard heavy breathing She
notified the clerk who ntirncd to Ur
Dmilops room

Im golnu to get > uu a doctor said
the clerk

Voiill do no such thing said Dun
lop Im u doctoi Jm treating mj
self Im niiKh obliged liowcvur

Shortly fon midnight the hcay
breathing was inn ni ngiln For t Ii e-

suuutiii t I mite Ur Diiinop s mom wjj en
Intd II vai uniuntiioiia anl a dn-

lor wis called ftom Iiuun niie1 j itS
pltnl Dunlni died wilhoilt rLgtilului-

gitscioiiue
A StIll which hall cojttnned laudanum

was lound near tile lied anil the iv-
vud Ilildunllin hall ian > eil death In
the effecta of the toni pbyslchm weir
it number of cams viliuii inowd tn
10 niil an olIlT Iti lIe UMklnsoii IJuil-

in Tictitnii and lued at No OJ k2i

tI StiLl I i i tIle re na
writ tin

In ao I i a

proltjn in tt I i i t
Pa

All PARIS PAYS

lAST HOMAGE AT

I COQUELINS BIER

Special Trains Run From

French Capital to Accommo-

date

¬

Crowds of Mourners

PAHIR Tan 2Thue hAt known men

nnd women In Fnntfli art soleirce and
literature gathered thli afb rnoon at
Port mix Dame n little village near St
Germain to render their last homages
to the finious French actor Henolt
Constant Loquelln who lied Jon 27

Thrt remains lay In the retreat for
aged actors founded i ry the munificence
of M Coquelln and beneath the shadow-
of a statue of Moller of whom he was
till matchless Interpreter

Special trains were run from Paris for
I tho accommodation of tho crowd of

mourners composed of friends of the
dead man actors playwrights and
authors Indeed the most dlMlngulaJied
representatives of the Intellectual of
thn Republic

M Coqiiellns remain were klrl out In
a simple mffln In the salon of the horns
which had beti transfsrerd Into a
mortuary chapel The ctfo t of the
Coquelln family a tall palm In flowers
reposed on the coffin This wse sent hy
the Association of Dramatic Artists A

crown of flowers an offering of the aged
actors remind at that foot of the
catafalque

LAST HANGING IN JERSEY

TRENTON N J lan IThe Court
of Appeals today having afllrmed the
conviction of Irederlck Lang of Mid-

dlesex County New Jerssy will witness-
Its last tunclng

Lang Wits ronvlcted of murdering his
nleof a short 11 tut before the new dec
trocutlon law wont Into effect Sluice
his conviction he has been confined In
tilt i Pull ea County Tut f-

lAn

Ask for

Old Fashioned Soda Cracker

Another 5c Package

T
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TAfT RfAGHfSCOlON

ON SWifT CRUISER

Canal Otlicials Cross Isthmus

In Give Welcome to

PresidentElect

COLON lan Qthe iiillser Ndilh-
1arnlliia with William II Taft on
hniiid UT UhlxJ off Mils ioit nl J-

Drliirk lila mornlnx coming In rnpldly
Iol ioetluils und other hlKh olllclalu j

of tile Canal ennui liver trout thn Pun
tuna idv tu KYluomn tJic Ileildotitelect

50000 FOR BIG BILL

tilts rita lieo unrlcr of Hum

sLed for rimrliiK tOIt-

Siuujit A ITU-

Hlg hIlt Kilwurdi naulid lois
bright nnd early today from the Hoard
ut Litlmatn for lie purposn or defray-
Ing the COlt of centre rushing the tact
mow fall

Too much money all at once mur-
mured

¬

the Comptroller Well girt
him something on account said Prert
dnnt Aheani And 10 the Board lt
clued An approprlatlon of 50000 waa
adopted

At lattMO a snow term where are
we going to get off by spring r-

tnarkud a taxpayer looking daggen at
nig mil

FIFTH AVENUE TUNNEL

HELD UP BY COURT

1

Iaxpayer Injunction i

Stopping Proposed De-

pression

lodiy ii

Fortyseconil

a

authorizing

>

a
I

indebtedness

I

TILPORD I j

T-

entrrtalnnnnt
I

S

MAiL BROS- j

SiAvMD3lST
Saturdays Stirring Specials
I Long Kid Gloves16 Button Length 1 RO

leading tanselected skins U i

I 16button Splendid i

J value Actually worth 350 a pair

Mens Furnishings
Manufacturers of Mens Dress Shirts 79cWhite colors plaited bosoms at-
tached

¬

Full Dress White Shirts 69cHolnforcod and
I for

Muslin Night Robes
a t

o Full and epedal 39c j

WINTER UNDERWEAR 1 j

Heavy and Medium Weights
Roots Tlvoll Shirts French Ribbed Shirts
and drawers per gar-

ment 89c I

mMt
and drawers gir 59c

t
Blanket Robes

Manufacturers and atterns 269 r
very well made value 4SO BpocUl at

r
I

NO SECRETS
People of York Know in the Medicine They

t

I
Take An Enterprise Which Merits the Endorsement-

and Hearty Support of Public t

I Health hold be more urirwslr eoealit
ered and safegnarded Tts United Stattt
Government bus partially awaktoed Ie 1111

fact and now the of

certain on the of toad
Iclaei that contain them That wa a step-

In the right direction but It did not reach
far enough

public should know be MM about
eTtry Ingredient of every medIcine they
take In oar buMneis of iilllox drugs sod
medicInes we are compelled to sell what
the public demands even though om mid
Iclnes we sell contain drugs Injurious to
the good health of the person uilng

Ve have often attempted to this
evil but we were almost powerless until we

bernm affiliated with about two thousand
other leading druggists In a cooptr tlT in
terprhe known at the United Drug Com-

pany
¬

Through this Inrgt of
ilrngnUls It WM possible for uplrU to
travel all over the country for more thin
two years In fearch of extraordinary rem-

edies
¬

When they found a remedy that wu
perfect they purchased its prescription
ilrugglits also contributed pre
Mrlptlons they knew to be good
brough their been prei
selbil and ueed bjr eminent
physicians

Ir way bout two thouund dlfferint1
were collected Thee were

Ihen carefully classified remedies com-

pounded from theta anti tested
hy dual uie for a long period under lbs I

of a committee of expert them
ists and physicians until about three him1
dred different remedies were selected am-

helnB the best for the of certain
ailments or diseases

Ve lire new to offer these remedies
nf knoatu and proied Curative alue to the
prople of sea York City We will truth
huh toll Anybody all about hem eiplaln
what they contain and give our own personal

7

Gets

¬ Y

of 42d Street i

I

Whllii the Hoard of Ultimate MH In
f

session rcitrtilnlnK onlur wail
served on the Muyur and the
rntiittets of thn boaul enjoining them
fniin taking action nn the proposed
plan to ilepiesa street xu- J

at to pass under Fifth avenue
Walter 1 Huloninn the plaintiff uei-

an
J

taxpayer nnd contends that any
action by the hoard plain
for the and
contract therefor anti the issue of cor
porttu bonds In pa ment therefor would
tift till Illpgiil ofllclal net the
of which would produce Injury to the
funds and estate of the city of New f
York anil to plaintiff as tax-
payer The question of ineas1ng the
bonded of city li Uo

1

raised
Plus Injunction was granttd by JutUc f

Krlinger The board was to have actsd
on the project today I

PARK a DANCE
Thn Employees Mutual Benefit A

elation of Park at Tttfort will s
this svsniag at the

Central P Uoe A Tau4vttla p i
anc will bet prtMtitcd to be to
by dondng f

I shades of very I
made Full length

Sale II
and coat style

cuffs
I

back front
2M J

fancy I length width Very

¬

Bath
samples sicelletit colors

New City May What U

the

Mtnpel publication
ingredients packagd

Tim lad

them
overcome

cooperation

The
thenudves

that
hiving continually

successfully

this
prescriptions

thoroughly

supervision

treatment

able

remaining

any

approflng
dapresHion the

commission

the

finely

lUlan tilt they us i4 IrtU do uactt1M ro rtprsMBt ef ttujj win cost the up
nothing Thei medlolaM wI calltd MRall
Ruinediea wMrt muss Ktafefin ThIN

l

li one special ipidtlo nmtdr for-
man

eeij
111 TktMfarv DO oat rraxjr b f

cureall-
W ttrnMtlf UTI rOIl our nq4sfrlindi and aoquatataiuH to UM RiM 1

Rratdlw on our personal potttto
ante that you par M netting u for a

j
re Mn theif do not PTOT tnUrdr nfactory to you Now you must rttltet that Iwhen we make ibis bold itafcmwt wt mMtbe absolutely posItive that w I CIA beck H
up to the satIre Mtltfaetlon of the prtlU
Othen U WI would lOll your h1t o JMp
and piUooag ruin oar bodntn toj otlMa very severe nmnclil loss I

Wi mate this statna nt with a toll
rrtandlD of what U toM to ui tad >
cause we III certain w ran mike It toed
We know ill about the Ron Rra ll
what they contain sad their poww 10 du
great good for suffering mankind

RetaIl flyapIa Tablet wu the ftrttrteiall rrne4y mails They art composad
the wellknown properties of Dlamnth Sob
nitrate Pepiln Carmlnatlm and their
agents In perfect combination Thsy are In-
comparable

t
and Invaluable for the porttln

cura of IndlgesUoa tad Dytpepju whethoute or chronic We url all In Ktt4 111

such t remedy to try Reull Drpepli Titlets it our rick Three sites ac 4e anti 89
Wh n you purchase Reull Remedies voIM buying health Insurance and we do nobelieve we could tell you anything withmore secure and liberal guarantee When

1otl ore In need nf ni <llflne member thisoffer and take advantage of It
Rlkert Drug Bror iV Y Stores iith ecand 23d it H15 Weit 31th it 6th nY in424 It 3 West 14th it Ilroadwa ami Dt

It Tlh av and Uth it
Brooklyn Storu 4 < Fullou tit 34 fulto I

it 23 Flatbunh ar 371 Sumner a T Columbli and Union its lj3 Ilroadirar oppRalph sv

iA Work rs Want d
I

THE World printed
IN1 i14r 1 tl 1 71 position offer ¬

ing Help Wanted ad
vctlijemtnt lat week I

7r 5730 more limn the

Herald anyothtr New
Yorlc ncwpiper

th isands Inm
IHxt Sunday
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